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UNIVERSITY OF ~EBRASKA - AGRICULTURAL ENGINE~qING DEPARTYENT
AGRICULTtrrtAL COllEGE, LIIlCOLN
Copy of Report of Official Tractor Test No. 348
Wisconsin.




June 18 to 25 1 1940.
of tractor: CASE VC
J. 1. Case CompanYI Racine.
rating NOT RAXED.
BEL THO R S E P 0 ~ E R T EST S
- ~r--="-'------=---:--=----:-:----TC1!~-
... !;I.,llA.- Fuel Consumption a ...er emp.
H. P. shaft used Del. F. Barometer
speed -GaL - H. P. - -I-Lb. 'per ~ gal. -Cool-': --- Inches of
R.P.M. per hr. per I H. P. per ing Air Mercury
.__-L-_h_r.:._~ ga~: J_. ?..:.: __L~:..:_ . med. ..L __
TEST B - 100% J.Wm.'Ul! LOAD - T110 HOURS
'-F2:05- -rJ!_.}.O_~T2..-549-1=b~.900 r-~4 -T_88-' L28.990
TEST C - OPERATING lIAXIlIUId LOAD - ONE HOUR
g3.76 U659_- l- 2.097- r:: n:"3~ _T"':'9_._538--LJe·OOO_ L_~_-=1.26--1 29.000
"'fEST D - ONE HOUR
-22.07 1_ fM7_-:'::'"r :2~!50_C:l 1t:.; 00 _---::L::-.O_: 555_::1.-~~OOO j-:l!8::r9i-l -28.790
TEST E - VARYING LOAD - Tlno HOURS (20 minute runs; last line average)
- - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - -
D R A ~ BAR H 0 R S E POW E R T EST S




-~·p··l ~~;-- ~:~ns~~~-s~~p !U~lJ_CO~:~-Ptit~~-- ~:::J-'- D~:·P?-
pull per speed drive Gal. hr. per gal. Cool- ]
pounds hr. R.P.M. wheels per per H.P. per lng Air
, _ _ _ -,,_ ~ •. __gal. _!'~ __hr. me~ __
TEST F - 100% MAXlMUlJ LOAD - Se':.-~.IL. - GEAR
IB:§5r2:a3~::L3:4~_:U!261:'i,:a.s-l ~_:--~Yot_Re~_?rde~:::~.~::--l 202.1.0_2. j 28.600
TEST G - OPERAT ING liAXIlIUJ.l LOAD
17.50t#798-h2.3S:::tI426--I2::!.8.I:::--=- N-}t P.eco~.d ----=-t 17~?9:::~ --28.87018.18 1990 3.43 1427 7.05 ----- • ----- 199 92 28.625
~16.-7-0 1567- 4.43 1427 5.11 ---=-- Ii - Tl- - =----- -167 ~70 26.925
_17 ~86l __682-._!1..,8_2--=, ~422 . i.7§. _-:.:=.-:,,_.__• ..:::...----:.-= ; -i70 73 28..&90
-TEST H - TEN CiOtniS - SecCLnA.._- GEAR
-15.07n627T3-;47~T\42(T 5.50 I !;~24] 9~8=r0.~_5n9.()ii6 r f68:J_ 8IT 28.795
.Formerly called RATED LOAD; see R~~S 4, page 3.
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of Report of Official Tractor Test No. 34~.,
FUEL. OIL.
- Fuel -_-_--_-_ Gasoline Octane 71 Weight per gallon 6.10 pounds
Oil: S.A.E. No. 2.Q To motor _ .1.].82 gal. Drained fran motor 0.979 gal.
Total time motor was operated p_Z___
BRI~F SPEC!F!£AT.ION~
Adverti6ed speeds miles per hour: First
Third




Z_.6_5_ .. Second __ ~,.!_64:__..._.•..
10.03 Reverse Z.Z5
R.P.U • .llZZ Belt Speed 3011 f.p.m.
Seat yressed Steel
Operated by foot
weight as tested (with operator) 4290Total
YOIOR
llake Continental Serial No. CFA124 4934
pounds
Type ~y~inder. vertical
Head L Mounting Cr~ksh~~ lengt~wis~ Lubrication ~ress~re
Bore and stroke 3.·~x.. 4_.~3.L8". ._.., Rated R.P.M. ~~:~;bar..._==·__i_~~~
Port diameter valves: Inlet __ ._ 1..-3/6" Exhaust Kl/.l§'~ _
Magneto: Make Model Rll 03139
Carburetor: Make __Schebler Model TSX 43 Size 1" _




medium temperature control: -1!arrison thermostatCooling
C!!ASSIS
Type Serial No. VC 4415115 Drive
Tread width: Rear 44" - 82" Front: Top -11-lL~."..._ Bottom
Rear tires: No. 2 Size 9 x 32 4 ply Air pressure 16 pounds
Per rear whee 1
Per front wheel










,,_ .-2.3_ .... , .pound$
_!... .?)__ pound6
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UIIIVERSITY OF NEBRASU - AGRICULTURAL ENGINEERING DEPARTIIENr
AGRICULTUkAL COLLtLE, LINCOLN
Copy of Report of Orficial Tractor Test No. 348
REPAIRS AND ADJUSTMENTS
During the maximum drawbar horsepower tests, the oil line connection
to the oil pressure gauge began to leak. The leak was stopped by proper-
ly flanging the end of the line.
~~
1. All results shown on page 1 of this report were determined from observed
data and without allowances, additions. or deductions. Tests Bend F
were made with carburetor set for 100% maximum belt horsepower and data
from these tests were used in determining the horsepower to be developed
in tests D and H, respectively. Tests C. D, E, G, and H were made with
an operating setting of the carburetor (selected by the manUfacturer) of
95,.J.% of maximum belt horsepOKer.
2. Observed maximum horsepower (tests F & B)
3. Sea level (calculated) maximum horsepower
(based on 600 F. and 29.92" Hg.)
4. Seventy-five per cent of calculated max-
imum drawbar horsepower and eighty-five
per cent of calculated maximum belt horse-









We, the undersigned, certify that
ficial tractor test No. 348.
_.. .Carl~on _~.!_ ....~;!!k ..
Engineer-in-charge .




- ~_.- ----------Board of Tractor Test Engineers
